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Abstract 
A condition for the existence of sediment waves under turbidity currents as antidunes 
with the requirement of a slope gradient ≥ 3.0 x 10-3 is deduced. Data show no such waves on 
slopes < 2.5 x 10-3, but some contourite mudwaves occur on slopes as low as 4.4 x 10-4. 
However the latter also occur on slopes > 3 x 10-3 so no clear distinction is possible. Where 
turbidity current channels cross sediment drifts, or geostrophic flows traverse turbidite fans, 
the origin of most mudwaves will need to be determined by reference to internal features and 
context. A key problem is deposition of mud as antidunes from turbidity currents where even 
the waning flow is probably well above the critical erosion velocity for a clear flow. 
Deposition must occur from high concentration flows well above clear water critical 
depositional stresses. Once a wavy bed is set up, subsequent deposition may occur via the 
lee-wave mechanism proposed for contourite waves under a gradient Froude Number >1.  A 
steep angle (<45°) between crest and flow axes is typical of GF waves, which may be dunes 
or antidunes, whereas TC waves tend to be orthogonal, but data on this discriminant are 
sparse. 
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Highlights 
 
 Turbidity current sediment waves should (do) not exist on slopes less than 3x10-3.  
 Contourite mudwaves can exist on lower gradients but there is no clear distinction. 
 Turbidite antidune muds are deposited at stresses above critical for clear water.  
 Angles between mudwave crest and geostrophic flow directions are typically <45°. 
 1. Introduction 
Deep-sea sediment waves, also known as mud waves, are symmetrical bedforms with 
internal stratification indicating a sense of migration counter to the prevailing depositional 
flow in the majority of cases. They thus resemble the shallow water bedforms known as 
antidunes, and indeed, one of the first recognitions of them referred to ‘abyssal antidunes’ 
(Fox et al., 1968). They occur under turbidity current (TC) and geostrophic flow (GF) 
systems. The names are used interchangeably here, though for GF (contourite) waves 
‘mudwave’ is preferred because they are almost always entirely of mud (90% < 63 μm 
plus sand-sized foraminifera). Large areas of deep-sea fans and contourite drifts are 
mantled with these bedforms. Contourite mud waves have wavelengths mainly in the 
range L = 1 to 2.5 km, but in the Argentine Basin examples are about 5 km. Turbidite mud 
waves can be of lower wavelength (but sandy), while most occurrences on levees and open 
slopes are mud-dominated and lie between L = 0.75 and 2.5 km  (Symons et al., 2016). 
Such wavelengths are compatible with the expression of Hand et al. (1972): 
 L = 2πU2(ρt +ρf)/gΔρ  
where U is flow speed, and Δρ is the density difference between the current ρt and 
overlying fluid ρf . Allen (1984) also deduces a criterion for turbidity current flow 
thickness h:  
L/4π < h < L/2π  
which gives thicknesses of 60-400 m for the larger modal range. Trough-to-crest heights 
for both types average around 20-30 m but can range up to 200 m and down to <5 m, with 
a broad wavelength to height scale dependence. 
 
What can sediment wave bedforms tell us about the depositing flow conditions 
under turbidity currents and geostrophic flows? It is very difficult to distinguish between 
sediment waves found under turbidity currents (TC) and deep geostrophic flows (GF) 
other than by context.  Turbidite fans and contourite drifts are tolerably distinguishable, 
but turbidity currents can traverse drifts and geostrophic flows pass over fans. Most waves 
have been observed in 3.5 kHz or old echo sounder profiles where information on 
orientation is lacking.  With modern swath bathymetry in deep water a swath width ≈ 5 
times water depth wide is generally achieved, able to resolve sediment waves, so bedform 
orientation with respect to the slope can now be assessed.  
The principal mechanism proposed for formation of TC waves is antidunes under a 
supercritical flow (Normark et al., 1980), and for formation of GF waves the lee-wave 
mechanism of Flood (1988) with later modifications is now accepted.  The TC mechanism 
almost always occurs with downslope flow (and upslope-migrating waves) whereas the 
GF mechanism can operate with flow having either an up- or down-slope component of a 
dominantly along-slope current, and wave migration both with (dune) and counter 
(antidune)  to the sense of flow known to occur (Hopfauf & Spiess, 2001).  Certainly most 
waves of whatever type appear to migrate with an upslope component [see papers in 
Wynn & Stow (2002a)]. There have been several reviews of deep sea sediment wave 
morphology and settings (Wynn & Stow, 2002b; Symons et al., 2016) so this aspect is not 
treated here. Rather, some aspects of flow dynamics leading to wave formation, mud 
deposition,  and criteria for distinguishing mudwaves are explored.  
 
2. Antidunes and Turbidity currents 
 The condition for formation of antidunes under a flow with a free surface is given by 
Kennedy (1963) as: 
   Fr = U/(gh)½  ≥  1      (1) 
and for a subsurface gravity current the density contrast enters the expression in ‘reduced 
gravity’ g’ = (g Δρ/ρt) 
Fr = U/(g’h)½  ≥  1                                                                 (2) 
where Fr is the Froude number, Δρ = (ρt - ρw), U is flow speed averaged over the whole flow, 
h is flow depth (or thickness for a subsurface flow), g is acceleration due to gravity, and ρt 
and ρw are the mean densities of the turbid flow and ambient clear water respectively. 
 Flow speed of turbidity current body down a slope S is: 
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where CD is the quadratic drag coefficient ((τ/ρt )/U2) in which τ is the boundary shear stress 
and α is the ratio of the drag at the top to the base of the flow, often given as ~0.5 (Ippen & 
Harleman, 1962; Komar, 1969). 
 From (2), in the limiting case of Fr = 1: 
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 If the drag coefficient takes the value CD = 2 x 10
-3 (for deep flow over a transitional 
to rough bed (Bird et al., 1982)), with α = 0.5 and Fr ≥  1,  then S  ≥  3 x 10-3 ( 0.17°: degrees 
are used in the Symons et al. (2016) data base) to form antidunes.  
 
 So, whatever the flow density or height h, the slope must be > ~3 x 10-3 to form 
antidunes, and going down a decreasing slope, those mudwaves which are antidunes caused 
by supercritical flow should die out before or at a gradient of ~3 x 10-3 . 
 
 It is observed that as the gradient declines you lose antidunes downslope. In the 
Selvage wave field north of the Canary Islands (Wynn et al., 2000), waves die out as slope 
declines below 2.8 x 10-3, which is very close to prediction. Similarly, on the Demerara slope 
sediment waves disappear as the slope declines to less than  2.96 x 10-3 (0.17°) (Gonthier et 
al., 2002).  One might turn this around and observe that the choice of drag coefficient is not 
too far wrong. 
 
3.  Difficulty of mud deposition 
There is a problem though; to get the mudwaves you have to deposit mud. For deposition 
from dilute suspensions, rather slow flow speeds are needed, generally < 0.20 m s-1. Almost 
all estimates of turbidity current flow properties yield speeds well in excess of this value, a 
problem that was realised by Normark et al. (1980). They went to great lengths to find 
parameters that would yield slow speeds in order to fulfil the critical deposition stress 
requirement but with Fr ≥ 1, and suggested very low concentrations indeed, namely those 
found in concentrated deep sea nepheloid layers; 10-6 to 10-5 by volume, ~2-20 g m-3.  In the 
light of many models of turbidity current flow (e.g. Dade & Huppert, 1995) this is too low. 
Initial volume concentrations of ~5 x 10-2 and runout values down to 10-3 (≈ 2 kg m-3) are 
more likely. 
 For gravity flows under commonly deduced dimensions and concentrations (e.g. Dade 
& Huppert, 1995), at the lower limit for antidunes, high velocity is implied, e.g. with the 
standard equation (3) above; assuming h  =  100 m, ρt  =  1130 kg m-3, ρw  =  1050 kg m-3, 
(Δρ  =  80 kg m-3 (≡ ~5% by volume, C ~ 130 kg m-3)), g  =  9.8 m s-2 , with CD(1+α) = 3.10-3 
, yields U  =  8.3 m s-1 on a slope of 3.10-3,  Fr = 1.0. Even in the waning phase of a large 
flow with the above parameters but h = 10 m, U is 2.6 m s-1. The relatively low velocity TCs 
deduced for a channel on Gardar Drift by Parnell-Turner et al. (2015), using both eq (3) and 
the cross channel Coriolis slope equation of Komar (1969), have U ~ 2 m s-1 and C ~10 kg m-
3 (ρt = 1045 kg m-3, ρw = 1039 kg m-3, Δρ = 6 kg m-3). Now these speeds are well above the 
critical erosion velocity for all sediment below gravel size under clear water (Miller et al., 
1977), even for aged mud (Winterwerp and van Kesteren, 2004), so the density at the 
downstream end of the waning flow must have been less, probably C <10 kg m-3, and/or 
deposition occurred well above clear water critical erosion stress values.   
Two other factors should be considered that allow mud to be deposited from flows 
faster than predicted for low concentration. First, 10 kg m-3 is in the ‘hindered settling’ 
condition  where high concentration of mud is argued to suppress turbulence in turbidity 
current flow (McCave & Jones, 1988). However, these conditions lead eventually to a plug 
flow (zero vertical velocity gradient) of unsorted sediment with a sheared base of coarser 
material. Alternatively, experiments at moderate concentration (1 kg m-3) show that mud 
deposition can occur at boundary shear stresses at least four times those that allow deposition 
from low concentration flows (Mehta & Partheniades, 1973). Now C = 1 kg m-3 is not a very 
high concentration (0.04 % by volume) so in the absence of relevant experimental evidence 
(but with model insight from Zeng & Lowe, 1997), it is probable that mud is deposited from 
10-100 kg m-3 (0.4-4%) flows at stresses >10x clear water values, i.e. > 2 Pa given by speeds 
of >1.0 m s-1.   
An additional solution to this problem might be to set up the antidunes with a 
concentrated flow depositing sand at Fr > 1, followed by a late stage of less concentrated 
suspension flow that lays down a drape over the bed at low speed, as advocated by Wynn and 
Stow (2002b). These waves continue with the antidune form -- internal acoustic reflections in 
most cases show up-current migration of the bedforms. The well known turbidite mudwaves 
on Bounty Fan (Carter et al., 1990) were shown by drilling to have sandy bases with mud 
tops where the upper 16 mbsf has 38% sand and 16-119 mbsf has just 26% sand and 74% 
mud (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1990). The waves migrate towards the channel (i.e. against 
the direction of overspill) on both banks and are thus antidunes (Fig. 1). In these cases the 
bulk of the turbidites are fine grained and it is unlikely that deposition occurred slowly 
(months) from dilute tail ends of the flows. More likely is that deposition was from the 
decelerating body of a flow with high concentration of mud. This would accommodate the 
requirements of flow fast enough for both Fr ≥ 1 for antidunes and mud deposition.  
 
Fig. 1. Mudwaves on the levees of Bounty Fan (from Carter et al., 1990). Channel flow is 
toward the reader and the SW Pacific boundary current flows from SW to NE across the fan. 
Nevertheless, waves on both banks migrate towards the channel and are thus related to 
turbidity current overspill from the channel (see also Carter et al. (1990) Fig. 7).   
 
The Froude Numbers above are bulk flow values, calculated for a uniform top-to-
bottom concentration. Possibly a stratified suspension with a gradient Froude No. (Miles and 
Huppert, 1968), Frgrad = U/Nh, with N the buoyancy frequency (-(g/ρw)dρt/dz) ½ ; Frgrad = U/h(-
(g/ρw) dρt/dz) ½  >1 would allow a type of supercritical flow at low sediment concentrations.  
Because dρ/dz is very small assuming a linear change in density over the flow thickness (a 
change in density of 10 kg m-3 over a 100 m thick flow with ρw ~ 1050 yields a denominator 
of 0.032), Frgrad is >>1.   A 100 kg m
-3 change over 100 m gradient yields a denominator of 
0.1, so Frgrad is always >1 and even a slow relatively dilute suspension flowing over 
mudwaves will be in the supercritical regime and reinforce the growth of already existing 
mudwaves (the mechanism does not initiate the waves).  
 
4. Gradients 
The local gradients under which mudwaves are recorded were compiled by Normark 
et al. (2002) for turbidites, and recently a comprehensive database of all waves has been 
assembled by Symons et al. (2016) with additions here. Data are plotted as histograms of 
slope in logarithmic sequence in Fig. 2. A sharp cut-off in TC slopes and the presence of GF 
mudwaves on slopes as low as 0.025° (4.4 x 10-4) is evident. This provides strong support for 
the initial premise that mudwaves need a slope > 0.003 to form antidunes under turbidity 
currents. 
Fig. 2. Sea-bed gradients at sites of mudwave occurrence on open slopes and distal fans 
from the databases of Normark et al. (2002), and Symons et al. (2016) (Table 1). 
Gradients are on a logarithmic scale. Gradients of steep fan channels with high speed 
flows have not been included. Note the sharp cut-off in TC slopes and the presence of GF 
mudwaves on slopes as low as 4.4 x 10-4 (0.025°). 
 
It also allows some mudwaves at least to be assigned to a geostrophic flow origin when they 
occur on slopes < ~ 0.002, but there is no clear distinction on the basis of slope.  
 
5. The conditions for abyssal mudwaves under geostrophic currents 
 
 In Flood’s (1988) lee-wave mechanism he showed that κ (=1/Frgrad) ranged from 0.4 
to 1.5 for a thermohaline stratified flow over sediment waves on the Blake Outer Ridge, 
where κ  is the inverse of the gradient Froude number, expressed as κ = (Nh/Ug), where N is 
the stability, h is the wave trough-to crest height (height of a semi-circular bump in the 
analysis of Miles & Huppert (1968)) and Ug is the free-stream (geostrophic) velocity). As 
Frgrad for present-day flow over these waves is about 1, in many cases such sediment waves 
can be regarded as antidunes and indeed they mostly have an up-current component of 
migration, though they are rarely normal to flow direction (as assumed by Flood). Blumsack 
& Weatherly (1989) extended the theory to deal with non-orthogonal wave to flow direction 
to give the condition for mudwave growth as |f/k| < U < |N/k|, where f is the Coriolis 
parameter, and the wave number k = 2π/L (L is the mud-wavelength). For the Argentine 
Basin conditions this corresponded to wavelengths between 1 and 6 km. A further elaboration 
of the theory by Hopfauf and Spiess (2002) gives the orientations and wavelengths for 
maximum mudwave growth.  
 
5.1  Orientation 
Could orientation discriminate between mudwave types? Theoretical analyses of 
waves under geostrophic flow indicate that they may be oblique (left or right) to the dominant 
flow direction (Blumsack & Weatherley, 1989; Hopfauf & Spiess, 2001), and observations 
show they generally are, generally at an angle1 < 45°  (see references in Supp. Info), whereas 
TC mudwave crests tend to be parallel to the slope. In the southern hemisphere mudwave 
crests lie mainly to the left of the flow (but only 8 records) while they are both to the right 
                                                 
1 The angle here is that between the flow direction and the crest trend of the mudwave. To avoid the ambiguity 
caused by not all mudwaves being antidunes (which have a component of their motion counter to the flow), 
Table 1 indicates whether the example is an antidune or a dune (with a component of migration downcurrent). 
The flow direction is along slope; see Fig. S1 for explanation.   
and left in the north (Table 1). Whereas the great majority are antidunes, some are dunes with 
a component of their motion in the direction of flow (e.g. Hatton Drift waves analysed by 
MacLachlan et al, (2008); and some on Feni Drift (Roberts and Kidd, 1979)). Although 
measurements of current are on the 1 year time scale and wave growth is on at least a 105 
year scale, the flow direction, being controlled by overall topography, is likely unchanged on 
the 1 Ma time scale. In a few cases the long-term flow direction is given by superimposed 
furrows (Hollister et al, 1974; Embley et al, 1980).  Bianchi & McCave (2000) note that for 
mudwaves on Gardar Drift “The orientation of their axes inferred from swath bathymetry …. 
is at ~20° anticlockwise relative to the local bathymetry regardless of their position in relation 
to the crest of Gardar Drift.” These observations generally agree with those of Manley and 
Caress (1994), (Table 1). 
The migration sense of waves is usually fairly clear – it can be with or against (more 
common) the current or zero, i.e. upward growth – and usually upslope.  Many current-
formed waves lie at an acute angle to the current, a feature that might be thought useful for 
determining origin. However, on a continental margin where waves migrate upslope and 
make an acute angle (<20°) with flow direction (e.g. off Argentina (Gruetzner et al., 2014)) 
they may be confused with those formed by turbidity currents or draped downslope creep 
(Cattaneo et al., 2004).  Orientation of the crest at an angle <45° relative to the flow direction 
is still a useful but not infallible discriminant between TC and GC flow mechanisms. 
6. Conclusions 
Whatever the density or thickness of a turbidity current, the slope must be greater than 
about 3 x 10-3 to form antidunes, and going down a decreasing slope, those mudwaves which 
are antidunes caused by supercritical flow should die out before or at a gradient of ~3 x 10-3. 
A problem is that to get mudwaves you have to deposit mud, and slow flow speeds, 
generally < 0.20 m s-1, were thought to be required based on low-concentration critical 
deposition conditions. Possible ways out of this difficulty are (i) high concentration of mud 
suppresses turbulence in turbidity current flow and (ii) at high concentration mud deposition 
occurs at boundary shear stresses many times those that allow deposition from low 
concentration. A further possibility is that fast flows set up the antidunes depositing sand, 
followed by a later stage of lower concentration turbidity current flow that lays down a drape 
over the bed at lower speed.  
                                                                                                                                                        
 
For contourite mudwaves, a gradient Froude Number for present-day thermohaline flow 
over some waves is about Frgrad = 1, thus in many cases such sediment waves can be regarded 
as antidunes, and they have an upcurrent component of migration. GF mudwave crests are 
most commonly oriented at an oblique angle ( of <45° to left or right) to the direction of flow, 
and may be dunes or antidunes, but this is not an infallible discriminator. 
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Supplementary Fig. 1. Crest and flow orientations of contourite mudwaves. 
 
 
 
Dashed lines indicate the crest orientations and ticks mark the migration direction of the waves. AD 
= antidune, D = dune. Numbers of occurrences (in brackets) of the different orientations and senses 
of movement for Southern Hemisphere (S/H) and Northern Hemisphere (N/H) are drawn from 
Table 1. (Total examples are S/H – 8; N/H – 20 (of which 4 are Up)) 
 
